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fcoHgressman Visits Frankforcl Workers Get In Lino to Wait for Man in Stolon Auto Arrested1 Z3

f. plant as Mqmber of Houses Only Car Line at 31st After Big Machine Crashes
Committee

t and Clrard Avenue IntoTreo

IMPROVEMENTS' ARE URGED

Consrcwmnn Vnro today Inspected
Prnnkford Arsenal ns n rcprcsontn-ti-ii0,4iv(! or a '"""""".,:';, "" "V.ii..i.i nt nnnroHriaiiuu't which

Ct pa on n request for

Ba..C ns very much Imprrwctl by the
of the nrsenal nnd Its value to

." ' .:ini." sir. Vnro until, utter
been ccorlcd tlirougli vnrlousIl.Ll Colonpl IMilllIm, the com- -

paUllatlt Ar.nnn1. If nut llm
..TnC , "....." . ";:.iiii"-n- i '" ""liiot niportnm

i. the most linportnnt In the inannfn- t-

ttire of smnn ': " "'... i....ir..l workers rmn1o.ied there.
fwntit toilonll Iffcnn to keep them

ttcldllF ci 1.I..UJ - .. . . . . ..
Tie toim oiBi, - -
Two hitutlreil nml seventy thousand

U mlditlnual' equipment to mnko the
Pffeetlve: S8S.000 for ex- -

niion of transmission Hum; $28,000
mltlitionni nru " " 'for

rtOO (ino for a new umtinltlon buildlnR ;

MO 000 for n guard and engine Iiuuhc.
Jnd'fc'JO.OOO for enclosing clcvutors nud

8

The iMrpd npproprlntlon is In the
..., .iiiiiIm c IV 1 Ol I. uiucn lino con

tains n SIMO'.OUO item for tlie Dclnwnie
river Iiimiicl

CHINESE CAFE OWNER DIES

Was Preparing to Meet Wife and
Children From China

Whilp making plnns for n joyous re
union with his wife, and two children.
HOW Vlfclllllg HI .' nuw. ji-- oiiik.
a wldolv known member of the loonl
rhlnese 'colony, died Monday night after
K'hrlef illness.

sing, n restaurant, proprietor, sent
i,; wife. Yin. ii nil his young son nnd
ilmicliler to Chinn severnl months ngo
toiit Slug's parents.

The family was to rcuiin to mu city
! n fpw weeks mid tlie. icstiiuinut
iecper hnd made elnbornte plans for n
reception. He beenme ill nhutit n week
DUO. ,,..,,,

runorni servicer win or iiriu nun-da- y

in the First Baptist Church, Sev-

enteenth nnd Hansom strppts.

CRIPPLED GIRL BACK HOME

Missing Since Monday, She Says
She Could Have Married

Catherine (!allagher, the
old crippled girl who disnppenrcd

Manila) night from hpr mother's home
nt l-

-5 South Thirty-spvent- h street,
nt 11:45 o'clock Inst night.

"I could have married nnd had nearly
everjthing 1 wnnt." she told her moth-
er, "hut 1 fplt I owed It to jou to conic
liome again."

Mrs Ixmise Gnllagher, the mother,
fald tbp cirl hnd cone to New York
with a oung man slip met here, nnd fn- -
Jojed the theatres and cabarets.

Catherine, who has dark hair nnd
brown eyei, was injured by a

fall nnd uses crutches.

A. E. TURNER BURIED

Services for Banker Held at Over-broo- k

Home Today
The funeral of Albert 10. Turner,

hankci aud piomlnent citizen, who died
Sumla), was conducted this aftern-
oon fiom his homo, MUZ Woodbine
nveiiup, Ovcibiook. The followiug
were honorary pallbenrers:
0ori;i Durnham, Jr. I.ranarrl H KlnnardWilliam J lluniB J.oul J Kolh
Garrett J'lark Aloxanilcr HJmpion.Cyrus II K. Curtis jr.
Jmcii AvlHard l)ee-"- n J'. Stfnnr.'.Ut., Johl1 p- - rtykB

Spencer Ed. charlm '.. Tryon
Thomaii lUcburnFMnui I S. IVln WliltoJlorar, i preonwood Fred A- - ClevelandCiarmre J, Harper Oeoreo XV Norrls

Four Seek Magistrate's Place
1'our candidates for mntrisli-nt- tn

Mtecul Hip late John V. SlcNemiy nre
"ekliij indorsement hv the Dprnncrntlt.
rgaiiwatioii here. They nre J. F.

touRhill, foimerl) a inngistrnte : Law- -
.J,f( 3sln Thomas .1. Ilanley

and Mithnel ,1. Conway. The hitter
a tllP I)( tlinitl nfln itnml.iA .. .1... I.J'ction lmt was defeated by Magistratp:. hip inartpr party candidate.nii helipvcd Governor Snronl. in no.

pointing a Miecesor to Mr. McN'enny.
JMII leiogulxp the indorsement of the
IJemoerntif organization.

Car Hits Mother With Baby In Arms
To bn Knocked tlown by n trolleyar while enrrjing a six months. old

A" her nrms ,vno oi'Olied uninjuredwas ll,,. experience of Sirs. Itosp .Syl-wte- r.

thlrty.-fou-r )enrs old, Third andiifUnrpv struts, late yesterdnv nfter-"oo- u

Mr. Sylvester was crossing Dp- -
l.atKni hllfinl nt 1 - i .

' " "' iiiiii miipii io
f.nri,h". '''!'' "PProachiiig. When sho

. llPr Itnhr fnll rti Inn f !... V...
yivetPr was taken to-t- rennsvlvanin'""pitnl suffering from body contusions
and shock.

Opium Raid In Camden
A eoiiiplptp opium In)out was confis-

cated, fi (lei al ngents sny. when thelaundry of Whig Gong, lifty jcars
-4 Kiilghn iivpiiiiP. Cnmdpii, was raid-M- .

riinrlps I'ancoast, an ngent fiom
Scyark. imidiiited the raid. The opium

sinoklng utpusils wci-- foundoneealed about the laundry, ln.,const
V " ,M, rniKiio, hefore

united Slates Commissioner Joline this
atieriirion.

A Safe investment
Yielding 8 Per Annum

Double Security
Earnings Three Times Interest
Jim Secured Gold Notes of tho

Philadelphia Company nffbrd theso
WicBuards, and in addition nre freo
i Pcnna. .Slate Tax and 2 of tho

normal Federal Incomo Tax. -

The Company lins n dividend rec-
ord tho equal of which it is difficult
t0 nd. It has declared dividends
continuously since-- 1885, with tho
xception of only 1 year.

Write tia for particttlara

Garstairs & Co.
investment Securities

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

,. llMokwr riilLdelphla and .t N York Stock Exchant t
71 Brodway, N. Y,

Vs.
itL

Itnrrln K t'wlng,
sirs, litikjow oSnonNi;

A Danish countess, whnsn Inmlinnil
- Is in tlm Unlleil Slates diplomatic

senico, lias created a fad In Wash-Ingto- n

society for her portrait stat-
uettes.. Sho studied sculpturing In

tlio art centers of Kuropo

Deaths of a Day

WILLIAM A. UEBER

He Wa8.Hor6e Show Exhibitor and
Owner of Buttonwood Farms

William Alexander l.iebpr, extensive
horse breeder nnd owner of the Button-woo- d

Farm, died enilr todny nt his
lilme, Morris nvenup, Hryn SInwr. lie
wns fg,rty-tig- years old.

Sir. Lleber was the son of Brigadier
Genprnl G. Norman Licher, of Wash-
ington nnd the late Betty Alexnnder
Lleber.

Sir. Lleber gained a reputation as nn
exhibitor, of tine horses in tbp New
York, Philndclphln and Washington
Horse Shows. He devoted almost all of
his time to Buttonwood Form.

He spent two jenrs in the rpgulnr
nf,my and sprvpd ns n first lieutenant In
the Twenty-thir- d United Statps.Infnn-trvd- n

tho Philippines during the Spanish-Am-

erican War. Up was instru-
mental in organizing mid equipping the
Br)n SInwr Home Guards.

Sir. Lieber lenveS'a widow, who was
SIlss Genevru NorrK nnd one son,
Francis Lieber. The body probably
will bp buried in Arlington Cemetery,
Washington.

Henry Moslcr
New York, April '22. Henry Slosler.

seventy-nin- e years old, popularly
known for his paintings of Amerlcnn
historical subjects, died of henrt disease
nt his home here yesterday. He was
the first American painter to win the
distinction of hnvinc u sample of his
work purchnscd"by the French Govern-
ment for the Luxembourg galleries, and
for fifty years he was recognized In
Europe aud America as one of the great
puiuters of the. world.

Ills painting. "Washington Crossing
the Delaware." has been more favor-
ably received by many critics than the
familiar Leutzp painting of the samp
subject in the Sletropolitan Sliisc'uni of
Art. His painting of "Betsy Kos nnd
Her Companions nt the Slaking of the
First American Flag." and that entitled
"Iling. King for Liberty," depicting
the old bell-ring- in Independence Hall,
are perhaps the most familiar.

.Mr. Slosler wns born in New Y'ork.
His American honor include the grand
gold medal and diploma of honor ut the
Atlnntn exposition of 1805; the Thomas
B. Clark prize, National Academy of
Design. 180C, and gold medal' awarded
at exhibitions in Philadelphia (lbn7
nnd Charleston, S. C. (11)02.) His
more famous paintings arn "The Lost
Cnusp," "Purchase of the Wedding
Gown." "Spinning Girl" nntl the paint-
ing of "Paul Jones."

Mrs. Mary E. Baker
Sirs. Slarj Elizabeth Baker, widow

of Charles T. Baker, who died nt her.
mime, iiuut lYooiinnti avenue, .Monday
of pneumonia, will be burled Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made in Arlington Cemetery. She
wns seventy years old.

Sirs. Baker as active in Slasouie
auxiliary circles. She was a member
of St. .John's Auxiliai) No. !, Knights
Templar; Corinthian Chapter No. 1S,
Order of the Eastern Star, nnd the
Presidents' nntl Past Presidents' Asso-
ciation of the Now Cpiitury Guild.

A sister. Sirs, lsnnc Nugent, Cedar-vill- e,

N. !., survives.

Daniel H. Yerkes
Funeral services will bn held Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock for the Into
Daniel II. YerBes nt his resideuco.
1115 Erie avenue. He died Tuesday.

Sir. Yerkes. who was born nt .Tonkin-tow-

had been a rrsident of this cttv
for the last thirty-flv- p years, engaging
in the wagon building business. He
had been a member of the Sfnsons since
1S72, when he joined Friendship Lodge.
No. 100. F. nntl A. SL, of which
tie wns pasi master, lie wns nlso '

member of Abingdon Chapter, No. 24,'i.
IntPrniPiit will Iip private in North- -

wood Cemetery. He is survived bv n
widow, Emma Yerkes. three sons nnd
two 'daughters, all of Philadelphia.

Walter S. Stevenson
Wnlter S. Stevenson, n well-know- n

denier In building materials, died
at his home, KI.'VJ Drexcl toad,

Ovpi brook. Fuiiprnl services win be
lipid nt his residence nt H a. m.
Saturday. ,

MANY SANDWICH SALES

A shrill "Here she comes!" from n
jouthful peanut vender, a mnd rush
up tho station steps and tho nightly"
rush from Hog Island Is on nt the
Thirty-flr- st street nnd Girard avenue
station.

SIcn tumbling from the roofs of pas-
senger roaches, n sharp scramble to
get n place of position nt one of the
stands In the curb market of ice cream,
sandwiches or other venders, then or-
der.

Hnrvey ,T. Itose. trnllic Inspecting er

for tho Public Service Commis-
sion, found these conditions prevail-
ing during the rush hour yesterday
afternoon and was assured that it was a
daily happening.

But one line passes the station cast
nnd west on Glrnrd avcrfuc nt Thirty-fir- st

street. This Is No. 15 route,
from Richmond street nnd Allegheny
avenue to West Glrnrd avenue and re-

turn.
Many Run Two Blocks

Slany of the men make no effort to
board the trolleys passing the stntlou,
but continue their rush up the two-blo-

hill to Twenty-nint- h street, the
nearest junction point, where thrice
other lines verge.

At each of the two stops perfect or

to

nt

ilcr Ii mnlntnlnpil thp nipn heeln trolman Kpp scrambled Into the
n tlnna in ntvnlt ii pit ti. tbp tlrtvpr. linvinz

R. traffic present to attention driving, allowed
In schedules. It tree anil j -

Slost the something Vutnnwnltlng. who Kcp were FINDS
ot nog iianti ui. w mu mjuti-u- . iiie uim--i bhiuh

nil club eating pics, Ice cream nnd
snndwiches while waiting for cars,
would fpjisp to wonder nt "John's loss
'of nppotite."

This is particularly so at. me sianti
In front ot the stntlon where the

curb market is parked. Vend-
ers pnss along the single file lines scll-In- c

simnllcH to the luitierv workers.
4 11 I af ...! ! IniiMIiin irl I n 1 1

rt ti.. i,ns- - nr. rout Six
tlll-llUl,- . V. ......M...

Interfered of
fortunate get ..( bumpeif Germans, and

front In line. y vou ou-
-

We gPt drink."
1200 on Train

Ycstcrdny it a
merchant whose shrill "Here she
comes!" the nrrlvnl of the

due at 4:.1. It wns nine minutes
late. The twelve wcrp crowded

"gunwales." The train
1200 passengers. It wns estimated.

Slen entered the for
points in the trolley line jumping
from windows, from the or cither
end of the trnins. The are

and the chap up
the stairs to Is swift
one.

Thp (rirard of
type, admit passengers

through both the aud side doors.
is delnjcd a very time,

It was
Virtually the same conditions prevail

at Twenty ninth where Route
Twcuty-scvcnt- lr nntl Alle-

gheny avenue to Front nutl
streets; No. 7. Strawberry Slauslon to
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Snyder nve-

nue. nntl No. I), Fourth and Ritncr
streets to Strawberry Slnuslon, run
north nntl south.

Oil Truck Driver Burned
Thomas Hedges, of Pulaski nve-

nue, received severe of hands
and face this morning when nn Atlantic
Refining (Jo. truck he was driving, took
fire on Wissahlckon nvenue between
Slaiihcim nnd Hnnsberry The
oil wns empty when it took lire.
Hedges was burned in n

H WU8 (it
store. The truck dumnged to the
extent of

An Opportunity
la hy n lollece Kradtiatr, -- Iran

In the wool timmlnloii limine,
rrnrtlrul riprrlrnce In nool room ot
lame uorMru mill.

A 322, Ledger Office.IlYour Traffic

I. T A Specialized
will fit Into your Trarne

not an an addod
but aa mi

due to Increased efficiency
a of

and
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MacDonald & Campbell

Different
Spring Overcoats

$35 $85
Metropolitan stylo models of finest

Tweeds in diagonal, herringbone and
weaves. Knitted Cheviots, CovertH and

Domestic Cheviots. Tho fit anil
appearance show nil tho individuality nnd

of tho finest Coats.
values distinctive; all of whjch is

typical of & garments
tho best for every man.

' 1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

Men
ihould join

Amerlcnn Legion

or phone
our aervtce

idll call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION

1S3 South 1.1th St.
Thlludelphla

Wnlriut Walnut HO

to

i

STOLEN FROM DANCE HALL

A fight and a smash -- up ended In the
arrest of an alleged automobile thief
early this morning. The car, recovered
by tho patrolman who made the nrrcst,
was badly damaged.

.Tohn' twenty -- two. years
old, of 27 Highland nvenue,, Is the
man accused of theft of the cnr.
Patrolmnn George Kee, of the Oermnn-tow- n

station, arrested him. The cnr
belongs Bernard Tlmoney, of Wynd-moo- r.

Slonteomerv county.
Mr, Tlmoney left his car standing in

front or .inzzJand, n dauce linn ah:
Germantown nvenue. While1 he wns
dancing within his cnr wns stolen. He
discovered the when he left the
donee at midnight.

Hurrying to the Gerrriantown police
stntlon, he left his license number there,

n minute description of the car,
and then went

Patrolman Kee was strolling
his bent on Germantown avenue, when
he snw nn automobile approaching. Tak"
Ing a quick look, be saw it corresponded
to the description of the stolen cnr. The
patrolman jumped on the running board
nnd the driver to stop.

By way of reply, the driver put on
more speed nnd trlPil to kick the police
man off the cnr. During the fight Pa- -

nfter ton- -

fnrt.i llm trnllnva. nntl nor. enoiich

Is
fighter, though pugilist.

fighter
pugilist.

business
guard" opening

jarring
entirely

moving
irritates system.

system,

keeping
establish

intervals healthiest

harmless pleasant

Broadway,

Complaint
the

maintaining Into
men cat

driver HOME SAVES
me over- -

rnce

tracks

street,
48,

1178

tailoring,

distinction
arc

MacDonald Campbell

Attention!

man

Cnvannugli.

a

A
to

to

to

dueT'A&nHn R'turn1 Republican Association
wns the influence ' Aged Rescued! Former Congress
taken, to the police station was
charged with larceny nn automobile
and with having resisted nrrcst.

"BUMPER" IS BUMPED

iiiutnrh. Lost Teeth and Fine Cost of
lllllllllft .1"

mice with the serenity Ultimatum for Drink
those workers enough to off

positions the n

was .oung

train
conches

the carried

roofs

the street
Girard avenue a

avpnup enrs. the

front
short

found.

street
Arch

5519
the

streets.

using hand
treated a drug

was
$500.

nouclit
nit.

Serpen

(reniip, economy

Kreati--r aavlnsr time
money.

IVrfle

t'hone

Tho

You

the

theft

with
home.

along

their

This wns the ultimatum snid to have
Iippii delivered by Timothy 2S."2
Cedar street, a former soldier, when
lie and John SIcGcehnu. Twelfth street
near Huntington, the. saloon or
Edwartl llargadon, Germantown avenue

Cumberland 'street, Inst night.
Hnrgaden decided to n little bump

ing his own nccnunt and when Casey
counted his teeth Inter in the Sainuritnii
Hospital, he was

Casey, who is twenty-tw- o jcais old,
aud who is twenty -- four,
were fined $10 nnd costs each by Slag-istrat- e

Carson, in thn Park nnd
station this moraine. Thev

preference taking woodpile
thirty jail.

wlipWS

Your Guard Down?
Everyman is a he may not be
His daily task is his fight and he needs to be fit and
ready for it.
Constipation to the business is the "out-of-con-ditio-

of the Constipation not only makes
the fighter ,dull and slow, unfit for effort,
but it is the "lowered that leaves the
for the blows of serious disease.

By an new principle Nujol keeps the poison-
ous food waste out of the body. other
form of treatment either or forces the
Nujol works on the waste matter instead of on the
Nujol prevents constipation by the food waste
soft, thus helping Nature easy, thorough bowel
evacuation at regular the habit
in the world.

It is absolutely and to take try it.
Nujol sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only, bearing Nujol
trade-mar- Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard. Oil Co. f New Jer-sey)- ,0

New York, for booklet "Thirty feet of Danger."

New Method of Treating an Old
P. T. engineers arc the car SaMMMMMiSaHHaMaaiaHBaMaHaaaa
aid swerve. crashed n

of while overturned.
Wives, saw hus-(- i and the thrown out., AFIRE: 2

announced

by

be-

low level,

Traffic

burns

truck

Department

home-
spun

The
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NotIce8 Smoke on Youna Uro.es

under of liquor. When From Work Woman for
he

of

...,.!

twenty
)llm., nCi,M

vantage

but

ordered

Casey,

entered

above
do

six short.

Le-
high avenues

days

and

Patrolman James SIcCoy. ot the
Twelfth and Pine streets station, ar-
rived home nt 2 o'clock this morning
just in time U snve his family and
brother from fire In his house nt 2110
Pine street.

As McCoy walked nlong the street
toward his house lie noticed smoke pour-
ing from the cellar windows. He rushed
Inside and found the cellar nntl dining
loom on fire. l'ptn!rs on the second
floor were his wife Lorettn, his sou
James, five jpars old. and n

bah). Joseph.
Arousing his brother, Pol.cemnn Jo-

seph SIcCo). of the Twentieth nnd
Fltawater strppts station, who occupied n
room on the same floor, be got his family
to1 the street in nfety. An agetl woman
who lived on the thlid floor, Sirs. An-
nie Burns, hail been aroused by the
smoke, nml was groping her way
downstnirs when SIcCov arrived home'.
She wus aNo led to safety.

It is believed the tire in a
paid the fines in to in

in

I

Is

thp cpllnr. TIip t) nine
room wns completely burned.

Engagement Rings
Polished Girdle Diamonds

Orgina d&srfM
exclusive. -beautiful

B

originated

a Hi

uU

PENN MEN BOOM

Instructor

SleGeehnn.

Every

Tho Y'oung Republican Association of
the I nivcrslty of Pennsylvania Is boom
ing i.outs .m. .Mcunbc, a former in-

structor, for Congress from the Sixth
district.

SIcCabe Is vice president of the Po-
litical Forum of the University nnd
hnd a distinguished record In college.
At his graduation he carried off every
prize for which he wns eligible and
won the faculty scholarship to the Law
School and the Harrison fellowship In
mnthemntics.

The former instructor's supporters
say lip rpprppnts a iipw type which
is coming to the forefront of American
political life.

"The timp has come," the campaign
committee declared, "to form a new
nhlloxonhy of legislation dictated not
by political factionalism or petty par-
tisanship, but by a brontl conception
of the fellowship of man,"

SleCabcN friends sny he is one of the
bpst "mixprs" nt thp University nnd
thnt Iip workptl his way through college.

When you hear people
speak of a man as being
well dressed just take a
look at his tie. Of
course the tie is not the
only thing that gives
him a look,
but it has a lot to do '

with it.

The moderate cost of
these rich color tones in

silks makes
it to be

Illtli and

K A L
IT HAS BEEN.. THE AIM OF OUR DESIGNING ROOMS
AT PARK TO HAVE THE BUSINESS
LIBERAL TO FIT WITH EASE, AND GOOD

TO MEET THE MOST
THE S'TANEREK TREATMENT ERECTNESS.

K
CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY.TO.PUT-O-
DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS ATK

PARK

THE MAN, A MAWS BOOK ON D R E 6 S, IS READY

JAUOJS MJbMJ'S S.OM
1424,.-- , 26 CHESTNUT ST.

McCABE

well-dresse- d

serviceable
unnecessary

without appropriate
neckwear.

Chestnut

FASHION JACKET
ENOUGH

LOOKING ENOUGH CRITICAL DESIRES.
ASSURES

FASHION

:a

At Our Expense!

Special One-Wee-k

Price-Breakin- g Sale of

Intensified Values in
Perry Suits and

Topcoats
Grabbed Right Out of Our
$45, $48, $50, and $55

Selections

for Uniform Selling
at $40

We're not talking about fabrics and
workmanship this week. Haven't
time. Been discussing those things
all season, and they still hold good.
The big thing now is the $5 to $15
savings on regular prices. The qual-
ity of Perry woolens and workman-
ship is an all-ti- me proposition. It
goes on forever. But this Sale
doesn't. Jt ends Saturday. So
there's no time to waste. Last week
we were getting $45, 348, $50, and
$55 for these clothes, and we're still
getting those prices for the mates.
And what's left from this Sale Satur-
day will go back intp regular stock at
the regular box-offi- ce prices Monday
morning. We just want to relieve
the general strain on the public
pocketbook, and we're taking a big
loss to do it, for we're holding an
Intensified Sale with regular stock
because it's the only stock we've
got! So get busy. This is a Sale
without hangovers or encores. We
give you till Saturday night. Mon-
day it'll be all over but the shouting

9T CI" BILL

Regular $45, $48, $50, and
$55 Grades and Better than a
Lot of Grades at these Prices

REMEMBER THAT!

$40 till Saturday Night
Monday $5 to $15 More !

PERRY 8c CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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VTHI IMTIUMINTOrOUlUTY

"The Instrument of Quality"

Enjoy the Advantages
of Owning the

"Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World"

Very Attractive Models at
Popular Prices

Ask About Our Lease-Payme- nt

Plan

RECORDS
All the Latest Hits

tEfje ibontira

1626 Chestnut St.
Near Seentecnth 1

Open Monday and Saturday I
" IB

Along t h e Itoosevclt
Boulevard are n o m e
tract of land that will
appeal to the man who
wants his home in a
most unique location.
For at the Roosevelt
Boulevard, In these cer-
tain sections, you arepart city and part sub-urba-

hut not entirely
both. There is an

here for Build-
ers nnd investors for
the locations are most
desirable, and the price
and terms most
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